
SUFFRAGETTESWIN

OLYMPIJISOIONS

Senate Passes House Amend- -

ment Providing for
Woman Suffrage.

HAY WILL SIGN MEASURE

Bill Providing for $1,000,000 Cap-

itol at Olympia Passes House
With Support of King and

Pierce Members.

OLYMPIA. Wash., Feb. 23. (Special.)
With more than the necessary two-thir- ds

of the members of the Senate
pledged for the measure, the friends of
the woman's suffrage bill brought it up
under suspension of the rules today
and passed it, 30 to 9. without discus-
sion.

The bill grot two votes more than the
number necessary to carry a bill sub-
mitting: a constitutional amendment,
while one member pledged In its favor
was absent. The bill has now passed
both houses and will be signed by the
Acting Governor. The question will be
submitted at the next general election,
nnd If it receives a two-thir- major-
ity therein, the suffrage rights held by
women in the territorial days of Wash-
ington will be restored.

Throughout the entire session the
Washington Equal Suffrage Associa
tion has maintained a lobby in Olym
pla. with at times ten to a dozen
women here, urging the passage of the
measure. The bill went through tin
House several weeks ago without seri
ous opposition, a number of the op-
ponents of the issue not making a seri-
ous fight on the bill in the belief that
the Senate would kill it.

To Complete Olympia Capitol.
In spite of strong objections raised

by numerous members in the House.
the Carlyon bill providing for the erec
tlon of a million-doll- ar capitol at
Olympia passed the House today by a
vote of 69 to 17. Lnder the provisions
ei the bill the erection of the capitol
depends on the advantageous sale of
tlie state capital land grant by a com-
mission consisting of nine members.
five of whom will be state officers and
the other four appointed by the Gov
ernor.

he bill provides for the completion
of the capitol started here In JSUtf and
for which 'the foundation was finished
at a cost approximating $100,000. The
apitol is to be completed on the old

foundation, which has been cared for
In the intervening years.

ftupport Krom King and Pierce.
" A notable feature of the discussion
was the Htand in favor of the bill taken
fc the King and Pierce County Rep-
resentatives, delegations from these
counties In the past having generally
favored capitol removal.

Eight new bills filed today deal with
the sale of Intoxicating liquors. One
is a state-wid- e prohibition bill, intro-
duce! by Cotterlll of King; another by
the same author provides for an ad-
visory vole on the question of prohibi-
tion at the next general election; two
bills prohibit the sale of liquor to In
dians of mixed blood; another is the
Sayre bill, copied after the Iowa mulct
law. and another prohibits the adver-
tising of spirituous or malt liquors.

The new batch Increases the number
of antl-booz- e bills Introduced in this
session to 40.

License for Smelt Fishermen.
The licensing of smelt fishermen on

the Columbia River is the subject of a
new bill by Stewart of Cowlitz County.
It fixes a $10 annual license, prohibits
the use of fish wheels, drag or other
seines, or traps, and limits the issuance
of licenses to citizens of this state.

The Senate will take up the general
Columbia River fisheries bill tomor-
row morning as a special order.

The Senate again showed a disposi-
tion today to frown on attempts to in-
vestigate state departments and lnstl-"TTrtlo-

Hutchinson of Spokane Introduced a
resolution reciting that charges of
graft were current and providing for
the appointment by the Governor of a
legislative committee of six to investi-
gate all departments and institutions
and report to the Governor and next
Legislature. No sooner had the reso-
lution been read than a motion was
made to refer it to committee where it
Is likely to be smothered.

President Ruth failed to recognize
Hutchinson, who was on his feet de-
manding to be heard. The motion was
declared carried, and Hutchinson,
Paulhamus and Roscnhaupt immed-
iately made a protest over the Presi-
dent's arbitrary action. On appeal to
the Senate Ruth was sustained, bow-eve- r,

by a vote of 19 to 15.

DROWNED BODY RECOVERED

Corpse of Oscar Garraple Taken
From River at Raymond.

RAYMOND. Wash., Feb. 23. (Special.)
The body of Oscar Garraple was found

floating m the South Fork River at 8:30
A. M. yesterday by Elgin McBrlde and
P. E. Darling, opposite the Ellis-stre- et

dock. McBrlde and Darling were drag-
ging the river for the body of Emil Bohl,
who fell from a bcow a few days ago,
when they discovered the body which
was afterward identified as that of Os-

car Garraple, a French-Canadia- n. 55 years
old. who resided at Bay Center, where he
leaves a wife and a little girl 5 years old.

TO TAP CEMENT DEPOSIT

Surveys Begun at Koseburg for Con-

struction of Spur Track.

ROSE BURG, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Surveying was started this morning for
the location of a spur track from the
main line of the Southern Paclnc to the
prospective new cement deposit near
Green's Station. The property was pur-
chased a couple of years ago by Salt
Lake and Portland capitalists and they
propose to erect a large plant near Port-
land.

The survey and completion of the spur
will be rushed to completion and a large
force of men put to work.

BOLD THUGS GET NO 'COIN

Attempt to Make Off With Money

From Carbarns' Frustrated.

6POKANE, Wash., Feb. 23. (Special.)

While two receiving clerks at the car
barns of the Washington Powers Com-

pany were counting the receipts of the
day at an early hour this morning, a
masked and armed highwayman at-

tempted to hold up the occupants of the
office and make away with the several
thousand dollars of silver that was in
the office at the time.

The thug slipped into the car barn
and overpowered the night watchman,
whom he compelled, to precede him to
the office on the second floor and ask
the receivers to open the door of their
office.

H. J. Hllderbrant, one of the receivers,
raised the blind of the window to see
who had made the request, when a re-

volver was thrust Into his face and he
was ordered to throw up his Jiands.
Hilderbrant dropped to the floor and al
most at the same time the ruffian fired,
the bullet shattering the window.

Alarmed at the noise, the hold-u- p fled.
Only one man was seen at til barn,
but it has been learned that another
was nearby in a wagon, with which the
money was to have been carried away.

WESTON SCHOOL TO GLOSE

CITIZENS OF TOWX REFUSE TO

ADVANCE FUNDS.

Students Appeal to Board of Regents
to Provide forCompIctlon of

Year's Term.

WESTON, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Weston Normal will not continue unless
some arrangements for the work are
made by the state biard. Citizens here
assert that they will not contribute
another dollar for the support of an
institution which It Is the business of
the state itself to maintain, and the
students as a class are without suffi-
cient funds to do much toward that
end. although most of them are still
here and are very anxious finish
the school year.

The studnet body held a mass meet-
ing this forenoon and adopted resolu-
tions to be telegraphed to the State
Board, begging that something be done
toward continuing the school until
June.

Later the students and citizens met
In Joint meeting and several speeches
were made, but no definite action
taken. Some of the teachers said that
they are willing to teach without sal-
ary until June.

In general townspeople feel disheart-
ened and assert that they have been
betrayed by the State Senate, and that
their work and donations in the past
to build up the school have been dis-
regarded. They are willing that the
school should close Its doors at once,
although expressing great regret at the
hardships caused the teachers and stu-
dents. Several of the teachers have re-
ceived no pay since December.

THROWN FROM HORSE; DIES

Gilliam County Farmer Found With
N'eck Broken.

CONDON, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.) R.
A. Walkenshaw, of this place, was found
Sunday evening a few miles east of town
with his neck broken and bruises about
the head and shoulders Indicating that
he had been thrown from his horse and
dragged to death.

He left town about 10 o'clock In the
morning, saying that he was breaking a
colt, but, owing to the slippery condition
of the road, thought he would ride a
gentle horse and lead the other. He
was found dead In the evening by a
neighbor. His body was brought to
town and was buried today. He was
23 years old and unmarried. Ho leaves
a father, mother and several brothers
and sisters.

VARSITY IS REPRESENTED

Seven Alumni and Former Students
Were Members Legislature.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. 23. (Special.) Although there is
no organized effort on the part of Ore-
gon graduates to enter politics, seven
alumni and former students occupied
seats In the session of the Legislature
that just closed. Speaker C. N. McAr-thu- r,

of Multnomah County; Representa-
tive Hazen A. Brattatn, of Lake County;
Allen H. Eaton, of Lane County, and H.
M. McKInney, of Baker County, are
graduates of the University of Oregon,
while Representative L. E. Bean, of Lane
County; Senator Turner Oliver, of Union
County, and Senator Albert Abraham, of
Douglas County, spent a number of years
here but did not complete their courses.

University people generally are proud
of the records made by these men.

JOB FOR NATIVES ONLY

Foreigners Likely to Be Excluded
From Spokane Public Works.

SPOKANB, Wash., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Following a petition from nearly all the
secret societies of the city, the Board of
Publio Works today ordered that all con-
tractors on city Improvements must em
ploy 'Americans and discharge foreigners.
Great publio improvements are under way
and more will be commenced In the city
soon, which will give employment to
large forces of men.

Taxpayers do not wish foreigners to
do the work.

San Pedro Marine NTerva.

BAN PEDRO, CM.. Feb. 23. The steam
er Shoshone arrived today from the Co
lumbia River with lumber.

The steamer Yellowstone cleared for the
Columbia River.

The Norwegian ship Ilpvdlng, Captain
Hansen, which put In here Friday, bound
from Everett for Lorenzo Marquez, West
Coast of Africa, on account of a dissat
isfied crew, expects to resume her voy
age tomorrow. Ten of her crew were
discharged and their places were easily
filled.

Trainman Killed at Pasco.
PASCO, Wash., Feb. 23. (Special.) A.

W. Brown, switchman in Ithe Pasco
yard, was caught between the drawbars
while riding the footboard of a local
engine last night and instantly killed.
Brown had been a resident of Pasco for
five months, was a member of the Pasco
Switchmen & Trainmen's Union. The
body, in charge of his wife, will be
shipped to his former home at Columbus,
Ohio, for interment.

Pasco Saloonmen Arrested.
PASCO. Wash., Feb. 23 (Special.) On

the charge of violating the Sunday clos-
ing law. AInsworth Sylvester. S. Gallo
way. Harvey Arnold and S. Snlppes
were arraigned In the Superior Court
this morning. The three saloonkeepers
entered a pica of not guilty and the
cases were se for hearing at this term
of court.

Try Dr. Lorenz Nerve Tonic Tablets.
Eyssell's 289 Morrison, 4th and Eth.
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VETOES FOR EIGHT

Governor Applies Executive Ax

to Proposed Laws.

VAGRANCY BILL IS SLAIN

Executive Believes Too Many Inno
cent Men Out of Work Would Suf-

fer If Law Became Effective
Salary Increases Hit.

(Continued From First Pag-a.-

forts made In good faith within that time
to secure employment. There are many
persons who are idle and who wander
about the streets and as many more who
lodge In barns, etc., and cannot sleep in
lodging-house- s because they cannot find
employment. What is to become of this
class of men, many of whom are honest
and many of whom would be glad to
work and earn their support?

"It may be conceded that there are
many who are vagrants In fact, and who
ought to be punished, but it Is better
that they go unwhlpped of Justice than
that men who honestly seek to earn a
livelihood should be compelled to suffer
punishment by Imprisonment. When the
state, the county or the municipajlty is
prepared to furnish this class of men
with work. It seems to me It will be time
enough to punish them if they do not
accept employment."

Nottingham's Bill Duplicates.
Senator Nottingham's Senate bill 209,

fixing the time for registration of voters
prior to the November election was
vetoed because the subject Is already
covered by law. The amendment chang-
ing the time of general election provides
that all laws pertaining to nomination of
candidates, registration of voters, . etc,
shall be effected the same number of days
before the November election that may
have been heretofore prior to the June
election.

Mulit's Senate bill 93, exempting public
bonds from taxation, was vetoed. The
Governor expresses doubt whether ex-

emption from taxation would enable a
city to get a lower rate of Interest.

"In any event," says the Governor, "It
Is better that the municipal corporation
issuing bonds pay a little higher rate
of interest than these bonds be exempt-
ed from taxation and the whole of the
state be compelled to bear the burden.
It Is very probable that a very small
percentage of these bonds ever go on the
assessment rolls, anyway, and so prac-
tically escape taxation now."

The four salary bills vetoed are: House
bill 326, increasing the salary of the
School Superintendent of Columbia Coun-
ty; House bill 109, increasing the salary
of Assessor of Coos County; Senate bill
123, Increasing the salary of the Treas-
urer of Harney County; Senate bill 124,
Increasing the salary of the School Super-
intendent of Harney County.

GOVERNOR FILES 148 BILLS

AH Will Become Laws AVitliout Sig-

nature of Chamberlain.
SALEM. Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Governor Chamberlain turned over to
the Secretary of State 148 bills, passed
by the 25th Assembly, 82 of which are
House bills and the balance Senate bills.
A complete list of the bills filed, all
without signature follows:

Senate bills:
Substitute S. B. 1, Smith of Umatilla

Providing for the location of artesian
wells.

S. B. 9, Scholfleld Amending the code
pertaining to diked lands.

3. B. 24, Scholfield Providing for treat-
ment of the tubercular poor.

S. B. 29, Parrlsh Regulating minors in
certain places of amusement.

5. B. 43, Miller (Linn) Establishment
of the Linn County Fair Association.

6. B. 55, Mulit Regarding taking of
estrays.

S. B. 68. Albee Affecting incorpora-
tion articles of religious and other or-
ganizations.

S. B. 61, Merryman Affecting wire
fence construction east of the Cascades.

S. B. 62, Bailey Relating to work-
shops.

S. B. 64, Bowerman Expediting Cir-
cuit Court trials.

S. B. 67, Johnson Support of the
State Agricultural College.

S. B. 109, Scholfleld For central
hatchery on the Columbia.

S. B. 112, Wood Regulating sale of
commercial foodstuffs for livestock.

S. B. 113, Barrett Relating to the ap-
propriation of land for corporate pur-
poses.

S. B. 119. Parrlsh Fixing the salary of
the Circuit Judge of the Ninth District.

S. B. 127, Miller For free ferry at Pe-
oria.

S. B. 128, Miller (Lmn) Establishment of
road districts.

S. B. 133. Miller (Lane and Linn) Re-
lating to laying out and building county
roads.

S. B. 140, Bailey Regulating hours fe-
males shall work.

S. B. 141, Chase Manner of recording
town plats.

S. B. 147, Slnnott UmitiDg time in
slander actions.

S. B. 149, Merryman Affecting ballot
boxes at elections.

S. B. 161, Miller (Linn and Lane) and
Hart Creating Conservation Commission.

S. B. 15", Slnnott Regulating ware-bou- se

receipts.
S. B. 158, Oliver Relating to lists of

railroad passes.
8. B. Ifi6, Bowerman Time of court

terms in Eleventh District.
3. B. 167, Kay Relating to mutual fire

insurance companies.
S. B. 168, Abraham Relinquishing

state's claim on certain land.
9. B. 169. Miller (Linn and Lane) Giv-

ing county courts right to use county
roads for railroad tracks.

S. B. in. Bailey Organization
associations.

S. B. 172, Kellaher Providing for switch
connections between railroads.

3. B. 173, Nottingham Defining false
pretense.

3. B. 1S3, Selling About larceny by
bailee.

S. B. 187, Abraham Referring to breed-
ing and sale of horses.

S. B. 191, Wood Unlawful to deposit
nails and glass on highways.

S. B. 193. Hedges Additional judge in
Fifth District.

S. B. 194, Scholfleld Affecting drainage
districts.a B. 195. Chase Salary of Coos Sheriff.

S. B. 197, Albee Relief of Reld Insti-
tute.

3. B. 198. Beach Peace officers for rail-
road and steamship companies.

S. B. 199, Bailey Drainage of land.
S. B. 203, Hart Regarding registra-

tion of voters.
S. B. 204. Smith (Umatilla) Employ-

ment of convicts at state fairgrounds.
S. B. 213, First Judicial District delega- -

B,r
fe AT

of

tlon Creating Judicial Dis-
trict.

S. B. 205. Smith Printing
for State Board of

S. B. 207. Norton Levy and sale un-

der execution.
3. B. 210, Hedges Tenancy and forcible

entry. -

S. B. 219, Kay and Johnson
for counties alone.

S. B. 221, Relating to School
District No. 1, Klamath County.

S. B. 222, County
for

purposes.
S. B. 224, Johnson Corval- -

11s to buy lands for
S. B. 225, Johnson Federal licenses and'their
S. B. 226, Caldwell Goats running at

large in Yamhill.
S. B. 227, Oliver Holding of real prop-

erty as tenants in common.
S. B. 231, Oliver Terms of court In

Tenth District.
S. B. .237. Committee on ways and means
Extending time In Oregon City locks bill.
S. B. 246. Caldwell Giving outside

power to get water rights in,
Oregon.

S. B. 251, on ways and
means Relating to State Board of

a. B. 252, committee on ways and
means Sewer system at state

S. B. 253, medical Sanatoria
for

S. B. 255, Bowerman Animals at large
in Oilllam.

8. B. 257, Beach Children in publio

House bills: .

11 Umatilla and Morrow
Station on Umatilla project.

12 Relating to pilotage on Columbia
River.

18 "some things" in adver
tising.

19 Relating to town plats and additions.
22 For extension of portage railway be

tween Celilo and Big Eddy.
23 for

cific
31For codifying the statutes or Oregon.
45 Fixing the bond of the treasurer of

Umatilla County.
51 the counties to levy tax

for purposes, etc.
C8 Wallowa County to sell

certain real
61 for clerical assistance for

assessor of Columbia County.
62 To prevent swine from running

at large in County.
65 To prevent the wearing or the

uniform of the United States Army.
77 for the raising of

school funds.
81 To regulate the hauling of loads

on public
85 Amending ui or an act to proviae

for laying out of county roads, etc
98 doors of public build

ings to open outward.
108 funds for the Oregon

College.
121 For the payment of claims for the

Central Oregon Normal School.
127 For the building of an Interstate

bridge at, Ontario.
132 To amend section 68 or tne laws or

1903.
134 For the filing of lis pendens in suits

real property.
141 of diseases of animals.
148 Giving Circuit Courts power to par-

don.
150 Bounty law.
152 Relating to Railway
155 Letting Railway

ride on engines.
164 Yamhill Fair
171 Private of trout.
172 of school money.
185 Officers of state boards and

to attend
156
193
195 labeling of baking pow-

der.
201 Execution of deeds.
206 Relating to Bureau of Labor statis-

tics.
207 Regents of State
214 of State

Society.
221 $100,000 for state roads.
222 $1000 for Gresham Fair.
234 Free of records.
227 Eastern Oregon branch asylum.

229 breeding of horses.
2?.6 Salary of school of

Gilliam.
2S7 Salaries In Wheeler.
239 Personal property sales.
216 Feeding of in
246 college stud-

ies.
24S Mining and diking districts.
249 of lands In school sec-

tions in forest reserves by State School
Board.

251 of U. of O. funds.
255 Laying out of roads.
256 school-fun- d law.
266 Printing of 2400 volumes of ses-

sion lawB.
266 Ejection
277 Free ferry at
2X8 Railroad
287 Status of Mary C. Wells.
288 School Boards and school moneys.
289 Salary of School of

Lane.
290 County High School fund.
291 Elections
297 Fish in Wallowa Lake.
300 False
306 Money for Fair.
310 Fences for railroads.
311 Local option law.
312 of Deputy

In Second district.
314 Mowing of railway rights of way.
315 Code relating to
331 to Albert C. Ross.
333 Contracts for shipping.
335 Payment of Supreme Court

353 Liens on chattels.
360 Salaries In Wasco.
361 Drain Normal.
362 Money for
348 for O. A. C. by U. S.

355 Irrigation districts'
356 Boys' and Girls' Aid

Canada to Raise Prices.
Wash.. Feb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) A. J. Morley, who recenly re-
turned from an extended trip in the East,
and who is interested in the lumber busi-
ness, says that It is not likely Congress
will remove the duty entirely from lum-
ber, but that there may be a
with the Eastern and Western members.
Mr. Morley says that he learned while
East that the Canadian lumber

will add the amount of duty that
Is removed to their prices.

Try Dr. Lorenz' Nerve Tonic Tablets.
289 4th and 6ta.
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WANTS ACT VETOED

OBJECTS TO KF.Q TJIRIXG BOND

OF ABSTRACTORS.

Lawyers Also Elect Officers to Serve

Year, Naming Gus O. Mo-6- er

President.

Senate bill No. 69. providing that all
makers of abstracts must give bonds,
received the unanimous disapproval of
the Multnomah Bar Association at Its
annual meeting last night. Arthur
Langguth. secretary of the association,
was Instructed to telegraph the associa-
tion's action to Governor Chamberlain
this morning, in the hope that the Gov
ernor will veto the measure, it having
passed both the House and the Senate,

The bill provides that all abstractors
must give a bond of $30,000 to the state
upon going into business and must de
posit 10 per cent of their earnings each
year thereafter until the amount of the
bond is $100,000. It is declared by the
supporters of the measure that this is
necessary to protect property-owner- s

who apply for abstracts from loss on
account of mistakes. . But the attorneys
of the local Bar Association say that
the measure gives a monopoly of 'he
abstracting business to large concerns.

The association also passed unanimous
ly a resolution presented by George S.
Shepherd, asking the clerks of the Circuit
Court and Justice Courts to mail to the
attorneys interested notices of the time
for the hearing of cases or demurrers
and questions of law where a hearing
is called for.

It was reported that House bills 200,

201 and 203. recommended by the associa
tion, oassed the Legislature and that
practically all the bills disapproved by
the association were killed In the Legis-
lature. A vote of thanks was extended
to W. M. Davis for his work with the
members of the House and Senate for
the association.

Officers to serve one year were elected
and will be tendered a banquet. They
are: President, Gus C. Moser; first

Charles J. Schnabel; sec
ond Thomas J. Cleeton
third Thomas McDevltt;
secretary, Arthur Langguth; "treasurer,
Albert Beckwith; chancellors, E. S. J.
McAllister, J. O'B. Scobie and S. H.
Gruber; counsellor, Walter H. Evans.

All members of the association wei
invited to a debate between the law
schools of the universities of Oregon and
of Washington. April 2. The place will
be announced later.

SUICIDE FOLLOWS QUARREL

James Henry, Sootts Valley Farmer,
Ends Trouble With Bullet.

ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Late this afternoon a telephone message
was received at the office, of the District
Attorney that James Henry, a farmer
living at Scotts Valley, eight miles from
Yoncalla, this county, had committed sui-
cide by shooting himself. The Coroner
left Immediately for the scene.

There was a family quarrel in the
Henry family, Is the report, and ro
serious did the affair become that neigh-
bors sent to Yoncalla for an officer, but
the officer, it is said, would not interfere.
The row ended by Henry committing sui
cide. The family came to this county
about a year ago from the East.

FIVE WANT TO BE JUDGE

Candidates for Federal Plum to
Meet In Taeoma Friday.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 23. (Special.)
All the lawyers of Pierce County will be
asked to attend a meeting in Judge
Shackleford's court Friday, at which the
bar of Pjerce County will consider the
various candidates for the Federal Judge-
ship for the Tacoma district, which will
be created by Congress.

Several local candidates have already
appeared for the judgeship, which is one
of the best plums offered to the lawyers
In a long time. Judge Chapman, of the
Superior Court, has formally entered the
contest, and W. B. Coiner, B. E. "Cush--
man, city Attorney stiles and R. u.
Hudson are after it.

ELGIN EXCITED OVER GOLD

Assa y on Sand Taken From Well
Produces $45 a Ton.

ELGIN. Or., Feb. 23. (Special.) Elgin
is excited over the discovery of gold
about four miles from town. Some sand
taken from the well of W. W. Sion
was assayed at Baker City and it showed
$45 a ton in gold. This well was dug
10 or 12 years ago, and the presence of
gold was not known.

Thirty years ago gold was found In the
vicinity of Missouri Hollow, but did not
prove a paying assay. It Is now thought
that the entire strata of sand covering
that valley runs rich with gold.

Sixteen Arraigned at La Grande.
LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Sixteen residents of Summervllle were
arraigned before Circuit Judge Knowles
today, charged with selling liquor in vio-
lation of the local option law, and in
some Instances also permitting gambling.
All were released on $100 bonds to appear
and plead.

Bragg Will Not Attend.
LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Realizing the hopelessness of the effort,
E. E. Bragg, of this city, will not attend
the meeting of the State Board of Nor-
mal School Regents In Salem tomorrow.
Mr. Bragg is the Eastern Oregon repre-
sentative on the board.

Carney Astoria's Postmaster.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Frank J. Carney received his commission

Qoaiofc Forbiture
Ho fclhi Diniimg - Room
For the dining-roo- m there is no style or char-

acter of furniture quite so thoroughly adapted
as the "quaint' and "where a harmonious
style of decoration is used, it is impossible to
conceive a more pleasing and artistic scheme.
Our line of dining-roo- m furniture in the
quaint designs is shown almost entirely in the
fumed oak good substantial pieces that are
made by master craftsmen. The buffets,,
china cabinets and serving tables are orna-

mented with hand-wroug- ht copper trimmings,
making an excellent combination. The tables
are shown in the pedestal and leg styles and
round or square tops. Chairs to match any

selection, with leather upholstered or solid

seats. "We show a line of foreign wall papers,
hangings and floor coverings for the correct
decorating of rooms where quaint furniture
is used. The Decorative Dept., sixth floor.

TULL & GIBES
COMPLETE

HOUSEFURNISHERS

today from the department in Washing-
ton as postmaster for the City of Astoria,
and he will assume charge of the office
tomorrow. Astor M. Salvon will be as-

sistant postmaster under Carney. All
the other employes of the office are un-

der the civil service rules.

OH Company Formed at Astoria.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 23. Early develop-

ment of the oil and gas resources of Clat-
sop County is expected. A new company,
consisting of C. O. Palmberg, Henry
Harrison and Alex Bremner has been or-

ganized and absorbed the good will and
interests of the Clatsop Oil & Fuel Com-
pany, recently organized here. The new
organization proposes to commence sink
ing holes as soon as it can determine
the most desirable location to operate.

Timmons to Be Hanged Friday.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.) Su

perintendent C. W. James, of the Oregon
penitentiary, today issued Invitations to
12 men to be present next Friday and
serve as witnesses at the execution of C.
Y. Timmons, who will be hanged at the
penitentiary for the killing of his wife In
this city last October.

Pytntan Sisters to Meet.
ALBANY, Or., Feb. 23. (Special.)

A district convention of the Pythian
Sisters of the Third District of Ore

LITTLE BABY

HORRIBLY BURNED

By Boiling Grease Skin All Came

off One Side of Face and Head
Tried an Ointment which Made It

Ail Fester Wee Sufferer Seemed
Disfigured for Life.

CURED WITHOUT A
MARK BY CUTICURA

"About a year and eight months ago
my baby, aged ten months, was sitting
on the mat beside the fender and we were
preparing the breakfast when the frying-pa- n

full of boiling grease was upset and
it went all over one side of the baby's
face and head. One of the family ran
and wined the scald with a towel and
you may think what a mess she made,
pulling the entire skin off. We took her
to a chemist who told us to get a doctor,
which w did. He tended her a week
and gave me some stuff like lard to put
on. But it all festered and I thought
the baby was disfigured for life. A
woman close beside me told me to try
Cuticura Ointment. I used about three
boxes and it was wonderful howit healed.
In about five weeks it was better and
there wasn't a mark to tell where the
scald had been. People used to ask me
if that was the babv that was scalded
and they would hardly believe me when
I told them she was and what cured her
face. Her skin is just like velvet and I
have never been without Cuticura since.
Cuticura cured three other children of
ringworm besides, so I have good cause
to thank it for what it has dona. Mrs.
Hare, 1, Henry St., South Shields. Dur-
ham, England, March 22, 1908."

CUTICURA
World's Favourite Emollient.
A single anointing with Cuticura Oint

ment, preceded by a hot bath with Cuti-
cura Soap and followed in the severer
cases by a dose of Cuticura Pills, is often
sufficient to afford immediate relief in
the most distressine forms of torturing.
disfiguring, itching, burning and scaly
numoure, eczemas, rashes ana irritations,
permit rest and sleep and point to a
speedy cure in the majority of cases,
when all else fajls.

to nearest depot for free Cutfeura Book
on Treatment ot the Skin. Cuticura Remedies are
old throughout the world. Denote: London, 27.

Charterhouse Sq.: Paris. 5. Rue de la Palx: Austra-
lia. R. Towns fc Co.. Sydney: South Africa. Lennon.
Ltd.. Cape Town. N'atal. etc.: U. S. A., Potter Drug
at CDem. Corp, Sole Prop, Bottoa.
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gon will be held in this city next
Thursday, February 25. This district
Includes Marion, Linn, Lane, Polk and
Benton Counties and the temples ot
the order which will be represented at
the convention are those of Salem,
Eugene, Albany, Corvallis and Aurora.

Speaks on New Charter.
Judge Henry E. McGinn spoke on the

new charter at a meeting last night un-
der the auspices of the Montavilla Board
of Trade. Judge McGinn's explanation
of the various sections of the proposed
charter were listened to by a large and
attentive audience. The speaker was In-

troduced by William Devcny.

Thalassotherapy, or treatment of disease,
by sea air, etc., is a new sub-
ject for accurate Investigation. Its results,
promise, limitations, etc.. will be duly dis-
cussed at the special coner.'ss to be held

Shrewd Buyers
Taking Advantage

MANY HAVE INVESTIGATED
AND TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF

EILERS' TENTH ANNIVER-
SARY PIANO SALE.

Such Inducements Never Heretofore
Heard Of Your Dollar Does

Double Duty Now.

We are celebrating our tenth anni-
versary in a most unique way, and a
way which will mean a savins of a
good sum of money to any Intending
piano purchaser.

Dunns this sale we wilt give a re
ceipt for twice the amount of every
dollar paid on every new piano up to
and including one-eigh- th of the instru-
ment's price. For example, you pur
chase an instrument at $400 and pay
down $10, or more if it suits your con-
venience, and for every dollar paid up
to tho usual first payment (one-eiglit- ii

of the sale price) we will give you at
once a receipt for double the amount of
your first payment.

in addition to this, we nave marKen
the prices of pianos below their usual
figure thus Riving you the advantage
of two savings.

Manv shrewd buyers have at once
realized the great advantage of being
ablo to secure not only a brand new,
high-grad- e piano of a well-know- n

make at a very great reduction, but
also to get an actual credit of twice the
amount or their iirst payment, ana
then they can take virtually their own
time paying ror tne instrument.

WELL-KSOW- N MAKES.
Every instrument included in this

sale Is of a well-know- n make and of a
reputation tho best

we ve ever oliered. JNow Is the time toprocure one of these high-grad- e makes
for a price which would ordinarily only
get you a cheap or interior maite.

iou snouid allow notning to prevent
your investigation of this most remark-
able offer. Such a money-makin- g,

money-savin- g opportunity has never
before been presented to planoless mu

rs of this city and vicinity.
Call at Ellers Piano House today and

make a thorough Inspection see what
splendid Instrument can now be pro

cured for a really small amount of
money.

Some Tjeoole out orr buying a piano
until they have all cash, and never get
one; others, who bave the faculty of
ooking well to the future, pay a little

down and a little each month, and soon
own an Instrument.

Take advantage of this an
niversary offer select a fine piano
from the largest assortment of reliable
makes to be found on the Pacific.
Coast.

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.
Our now famous .Eilers Guarantee-Mo- ney

back if anything after delivery
s not found exactly satisfactory and as

represented" accompanies each piano
sold. vv e stand back ot our every
agreement and every piano sold with a
capital as good as any 1'ortland bank.

JNo matter wnat your income may be.
we have here a piano to fit any pocket-boo- k

and at terms that will suit you.
Pay $8, or IS, or $10 a month, or more.
as you see fit, and secure one of these
splendid bargains wltn all the above
advantages.

We will shin any of our pianos out
of town subject to inspection and ap-
proval. We pay freight both ways if
nstrument attor aenvery 13 not loundexactly as represented.

Oregon s Oldest n,Btaonsned. Largest
and Leading Dealers, Eilers Piano
House, 353 Washington street.
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